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INCLUSIONS CLASSIC

MISCELLANEOUS

6 year structural guarantee 4

6 months maintenance warranty (twice the industry standard) 4

Termite protection to the home in accordance with AS3660-1 
Termite Management

4

Stronger  Class “H2” reinforced concrete slab

Frames and trusses designed to suit an “N2” wind classification

EXTERNAL

Brick veneer construction  to the external perimeter walls

Aluminium framed sliding windows and glass sliding door/s 
including  keyed window locks and sliding doors locks

4

Obscure glazing to the main bathroom & the ensuite windows as 
applicable

Meranti timber entry frame

Colorbond fascia, Quad gutter and downpipes.

Sectional overhead garage doors 4

Two (2) x external garden taps 4

Dux "Endurance 26N50" continuous flow gas hot water service 
(no controllers) including a Dux "H8698"

4

Galvanised recess box

Concrete driveway & paths (”stencrete” - stencilled) 4

Turf and landscaping 4

Fencing 4

Letterbox 4

Cloths line 4

INTERNAL

2550mm (nominal) high ceilings 4

90mm coved cornice throughout 4

Plasterboard linings to the walls and ceilings throughout the 
home, 6mm fibre cement linings to the main bathroom and the 
ensuite and WR plasterboard linings to the laundry and the kitchen 
as applicable

Redicote flush panel internal doors for a paint finish 4

Cushioned doors stops to the hinged doors throughout the home 
to protect the walls

4

67 x 18mm (nominal finished size) FJP timber skirting & 41 x 
18mm (nominal finished size) FJP timber

4

architraves (for a paint finish) throughout 4

"Trilock" to the front entry 4

"Terrace" entrance set to the garage external hinged door

Internal chrome lever door furniture 4

R1.5 insulation  batts to the external cavity walls & R4.1 insulation  
batts to the ceilings of the living areas under the roof tiles 
(excludes the garage)

4

Washable acrylic paint (3-coat system) to the internal walls, "Ultra 
Toner" painted ceilings and gloss painted internal joinery.

4

One (1) x internal gas bayonet point. 4

KITCHEN

20mm CaesarStone benchtops  to the kitchen 4

High gloss finish to the kitchen cupboards including high quality 
metal hinges and easy glide metal drawer runners for strength 
and durability. Overhead cupboards extended up to cornice height

4

INCLUSIONS CLASSIC

Designer kitchen door handles selected from our standard 
“Classic” range

4

Concealed, ducted rangehood. 4

900mm freestanding cooker 4

Provision for a microwave oven 4

Satinless Steel Dishwasher 4

Stainless steel kitchen sink and a chrome sinkmixer 4

Tiled splashbacks to the underside of the overhead cupboards 4

"Platinum" water filter connected to the standard kitchen sink 
mixer

4

BATHROOM, ENSUITE AND/OR POWDEROOM (as applicable)

20mm CaesarStone benchtops to the vanities 4

High gloss finish to the vanities including high quality metal hinges 
and easy glide metal drawer runners for strength and durability

4

Fibreglass wet area flashings to all wet areas

Full width aluminium framed mirrors over the vanities. 4

Chrome bathroom  accessories including single towel rails, towel 
rings (as applicable), toilet roll holders and soap dishes

4

1525mm or 1675mm (as applicable) acrylic bath to the bathroom

Dual flush ceramic toilet suites 4

Semi-frameless shower screens with clear laminated glass 4

Chrome mixer taps including hand held ceiling roses 4

LAUNDRY

Laminated laundry cabinet with flushline laundry tub with rinse 
by-pass

4

Hot and cold washing machine connections 4

Chrome three (3) piece tapware 4

ELECTRICAL PROVISIONS

Two (2) globe fan/light/heater unit (venting to the ceiling) to the 
ensuite

4

One (1) x digital ready free to air TV point to the family room 4

One (1) x telephone point to the kitchen 4

Leading edge safety and security of earth leakage circuit breakers 4

Two (2) x smoke detectors, hard wired with battery backup to 
AS3786 Smoke Alarms

4

Garage door opener with remote 2 hand held transmitters 4

Fully ducted 4hp inverter air conditioning system, 1hp Split 
system to Studios 

4

Burglar alarm system 4

Provion for future connection to Opticomm fibre optic network 4

WALL & FLOOR TILES

Bathroom & Ensuite (as applicable):- Floor tiles, wall tiles 
1800mm high to the shower recesses, 1200mm

4

high over the bath and a skirting tile to the balance of the 
perimeter walls. 

4

Laundry:- Tiled floor and a skirting tile to the balance of the 
perimeter walls and a 450mm high

4

splashback to the laundry tub 4

Floor tiles to entry, hallway, kitchen,  family room & alfresco (optional timber 
laminate floor)

4

Carpet to living room, stairs, upstairs hallway and bedrooms 4

Flyscreens to all windows.

Based on the price list dated 21/08/2014. In the interest of offering the most refined product, we reserve the right to change plans, materials and specifications at any time without notice.  
The images in this brochure are for illustration purposes only. Buyers are advised to discuss inclusions with sales staff. 


